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Dear 4africa Family,

If you’re receiving this monthly report, then you know we’ve been rallying hard to support East African 

families facing the coronavirus through Real Need, Right Now. 

WOW! You sure answered our call with overwhelming support! Our goal was to raise at least $100,000 

for our Rapid Response Plan. With over a month left to go, we have already met that goal…and then 

some. We truly can’t thank you enough for your prayer and support. 4africa has worked for over a 

decade to provide safe water and sanitation & hygiene resources within East Africa. Our experience in 

this work – in this environment – has prepared us to help on the frontlines of the pandemic. 

This is our biggest battle yet. You have faithfully joined forces with us,              

and together we have done some good work – all for the glory 

of God! Let’s keep it up. There’s still more to be done!

Ready to see your impact so far? Read on!

A Note of Gratitude
I will praise you, Lord, among the nations; I will sing of you among the 

peoples. For great is your love, higher than the heavens; your faithfulness 

reaches to the skies. Psalm 108:3-4 (NIV)
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COVID-19 Rapid Response | 4water | 4health
Spreading Good News & Good Health

Our work goes hand-in-hand with our ministry because that’s what God calls us to do. Bakole Habib serves as a 

volunteer team member on our COVID-19 Rapid Response Program at the Ariwa Health Center. He shares his story 

with us: 

In the past few weeks, we have experienced a lot as a result of the pandemic here in Yumbe. Beyond not being able 

to work because of COVID-19-related restrictions on visitations, we are seeing people struggle with hunger, fear & 

anxiety, uncertainty, loss of jobs, and so much more. 

Personally, the first few weeks were filled with fear for me because I worried I would contract the disease through 

interactions. I was reminded that as a trained health provider, I am called to serve despite the circumstances.

Like many of us, Bakole experienced fear at the onset of this pandemic. But then, he remembered that God 

is on our side. He has the power to not only overcome our fear but use this pandemic to do good. He found 

encouragement in that, and we can, too. 

              

              

Though you search for your enemies, you will not find them. Those who 

wage war against you will be as nothing at all. For I am the LORD your 

God who takes hold of your right hand and says to you, “Do not fear; I 

will help you.” Isaiah 41:12-13 (NIV)

So encourage each other and build each other up, just as you are 

already doing. 1 Thessalonians 5:11 (NLT)



Bakole Habib Explains:

Not everything has been dark. In partnership with 4africa, 

we have seized this opportunity to sensitize people on 

the spread and prevention of COVID-19 through a daily 

mass awareness campaign at the Health Center. We also 

received a hand washing station to ensure hand washing 

at all times. With these resources, I have been working 

hard to tell my people about COVID-19 and ensure that 

they practice hand washing and social distancing as 

required.

To overcome this disease, we need to educate the 

people. I am glad that 4africa trained me and gave me 

the material to do this. I am very committed to continue 

my work. Through prayer and trust in God, I know we will 

overcome COVID-19 in Uganda and the whole world. 

Thank you to 4africa for supporting Ariwa Health Center 

to fight against COVID-19. “

 

By giving to our Real Need, Right Now campaign, you 

helped provide vital training and resources for health 

centers like Bakole’s to directly combat COVID-19. 

Because of your support, health advocates like Bakole 

have what they need to save lives – and make a larger, 

long-term health impact in Ugandan communities. 

Thank you!Thank you!

By the Numbers

126,001126,001 Received COVID messages  |  77 New Wells and 44  Rehabs  |   Distributed Personal Protective Equipment-

130130  Handwashing Stations, 8,1008,100 Pairs of Gloves, & 577577  Face Masks to healthcare professionals
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All schools across South Sudan and Uganda have temporarily closed due to COVID-19, including 4africa’s 

Leadership Academy of South Sudan (LASS). We miss our students, but we can rest easy knowing they are 

safe at home with their families until the pandemic subsides. Until then, we are keeping in touch with our 

current students and alumni to make sure they have all they need until school resumes. Even remotely, our 

Academy staff is offering support to recent graduates applying for the MasterCard Foundation Scholarship 

in order to pursue their degrees once the universities reopen. We’re so proud of their hard work and 

determination during this time!
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Eternal Impact of Real Need, Right Now

716716 Reached in Home-Based Bible Studies | 66 Radio Talk Shows | ~11 millionmillion Heard the Gospel through 

Radio Ministry | 44 People Accepted Christ

By the Numbers

For my Father’s will is that everyone who looks to the 

Son and believes in him shall have eternal life, and I 

will raise them up at the last day.  John 6:40 (NIV)

With a lack of technology and access to up-to-date 

news, rumors about coronavirus are rampant, causing 

undue fear and anxiety among many of those living in 

the Bidi Bidi Refugee Settlement and Yumbe District. In 

addition to providing members of these communities 

with accurate news about the virus and preventative 

information, we feel called to share the peace of God 

during these uncertain times. Fortunately, many of the 

local Disciple Making Movement leaders we work with 

throughout the region have been willing to help. They are 

carefully working across community lines, even among 

nonbelievers and the unreached, to present the Good 

News of Jesus Christ. 

Enter: 4africa’s Radio Ministry. Enter: 4africa’s Radio Ministry. Through  bi-weekly radio 

broadcasts, our teams were able to reach the masses 

with health messages and the gospel.

William 

Aijonzi ,member of the Yumbe Town Council, explains:

“Despite the [social distancing] challenges presented by 

COVID-19, my Discovery Bible Group continued listening 

to the radio talk shows conducted by the 4africa ministry 

team together for opportunities to join in daily prayer. In 

fact, one of my newest Bible Group members surrendered 

his life to Jesus through the radio ministry. I am excited 

to be paired with him for discipleship classes. We are We are 

determined more than ever to use this season to reach determined more than ever to use this season to reach 

out to others for Jesus. Through Bible Group, prayer, and out to others for Jesus. Through Bible Group, prayer, and 

compassion, I am confident that many will come to the compassion, I am confident that many will come to the 

knowledge of Jesus Christ.knowledge of Jesus Christ.”



Will You Pray with Us?

First, we praise the Lord for a successful month carrying out our COVID-19 Rapid Response Plan! We thank 
God for the provisions to make it possible, and we pray for continued support to protect families from the 
virus. 

Let’s continue to pray for:Let’s continue to pray for:

 - Protection for 4africa’s staff members, benefactors, and partners in Africa & the US – you are family to us.

 - Those affected by COVID-19. We pray for healing & comfort in this difficult time.

 - All medical workers sacrificing their time & lives to provide COVID-19 support. We   

   pray for God’s protection & blessing upon each one of them.

 - 4africa to be especially relevant in this season, bringing hope and   

   Christ’s love to the local communities.  

 - The vulnerable across the world – we pray that God will be the source  

    of their provision & protection.

 - For the health of our Leadership Academy students – we pray they  

    are safe at home during the Academy’s temporary COVID-19 closure. 
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At 4africa, we believe God can use any opportunity to demonstrate his love for mankind. We are 

THANKFUL for partners like you who make these opportunities possible. Your generous giving 

supports more than just projects – it impacts souls for eternity.  www.4africa.com 


